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LISTEN TO THIS CONVERSATION--All over the Gountry- -
It happened just yesterday in one of our competitors stores. Told by a customer.

7a Salesman Well theirs are AmericanCustomer I want a pair of overalls.
dyed and light weight.

Customer Why they are just exactly
the same as this one. 1 really believe
theirs are a little heavier and bigger
than these, and juHt as dark a blue. I
think I will go up there and get a pair.

Salesman (following customer to the
door) Well I'll toll you what I will do.
I will let you have these for a Dollar and
a Quarter.

Salesman Yes sir, right back this
way.

Customer How much?
Salesman One dollar and a half.
Customer What, a dollar and a half?
Salesman Why you can't buy them

any place else for less.
Customer (smiling) Why, I can get

them at the Golden Rule for Ninety Eight

prohably be tho first Oregon unit to
go to Fraiic.Frank MorrisseUe and wife if Ad-a-

arrived home yesterday from
Hingham, Montana, near which place
they purchased a half section of farm
nitwi ien Duuuis. sales agent who

I.oavo for invMdlo.
Senator Frederick Steiwer and

Frit LundHtrum. two of the success-
ful applicants for the offict-r- reserve
camp, left this afternoon for San
Francisco.

Cents. Customer Nothing doing.made the deal, returned)- with them.
This is 1917. Peope don't do business that way these days. The J. C Penney Co.

M Srttal Marries.
Edwin Swltxler of this city and would never come down a penny on their original price to any one. Every customer

gets the same price here. ; ... . S&pv.w,-- . .Frances Knowiton, also of Pendleton.
secured a license to wed last ween

7 CTvoc CAS WE I.RAn Pasco, according to an item in the

A $l(M,000 Ind Deal.
For a consideration of $100,000 lle

Winn, well known farmer has pur-

chased fiOO acrttf of rich farm land
from Moses Taylor of this city. The
land lies near Weston. The consid-
eration means an acre.

Spokesman-Revie- His age in giv--

en as 4 3 and hers as 20. 1 OTHERS
jry THE GOLDEN RULE JJohn la.v country Iry.

1 wlfflBS The John Day Country is suffering roi.i.ow-- THE NATIONAL COFFE- E-
from the long drouth and prospects
there are not very encouraging, ac
cording to Allan Porter. prominent
stockman of that vicinity who is here

liwruat'iiir offl iNiviiig.
Corporal Frank Harvey, who has

been in charge of the local army re-

cruiting office for some months, this
morning received instructions to leave
August 27 for Bend to open an office
there. The local office will be closed
after the 2Tth.

prentice seamen and the latter two as
second class firemen.

today. The crops have been ery
light, he states.

He is survived by a wife, a daugh-
ter nnd stepson. The stepson and a
sister-in-la- arrived this morning
and will take the body back tonight.
They had been notified by Coroner
Hrown. ...Weasel n Mrp land.

A deal has been closed whereby (I.

BAKER RESIDENT IS

STRICKEN SUDDENLY

AT ST. GEORGE HOTEL

H. W ess el secures possession of a

son is Horn.
A baby boy was born last niht to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Oberic at the home
of Mrs. Ila Taylor, 218 Stonewall
Jackson street.

quarter section of farm land about
miles northwest of Pendleton. HeGray Bros. Grocery Co.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 823 Main St.

lakes old Rlngo OffUvff.
lr. K K. Hlnkesleo. who returned

to Pendleton a few days ago after an
absence of five years, has leased the
offices in the Belts block formerly oc

icupied by Ur. U. K. Kingo and recent-
ly by Dr. J. I). Plamondon. He took
pos.ses.Htun today and will resume ac-
tive practice.

secured the land from James Johns.
Sr., and the purchase price wan S?.-00- 0

cash. Mr. Wessel already owned
considerable land in the same locality.

Grouse Hunters Rotum.
Judge J. W. Maloney, J. H. tiwinn

and K. P. Aldrich arrived home thin
afternoon from a k rousts hunt near
Meacham. They had fair luck.

w. o. w
0 A J C E

Thursday Night

UraJn Itins Break Ponu
A number of Weston farmers who

had figured on handling their grain
BootU-irsre- r Held as Vagrant.

Charles Porter, who paid a fine of
$75 on August t on a charge of boot- -n bulk this season will have to re

ttWIIiHlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIHIIIIJlllli;

Eugene R. IeKreecv of Haker drop-
ped dead yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock at his room in the St. (Jeorgo
Hotel of heart failure. He had ar-
rived on No. 17, eaten dinner and
gone to his room. He had called for
ice water and when it was taken to
his room, he was found lying upon
the floor. A physician was called and
an examination proved that he was
dead.

Mr. DeFreece was 4.1 vears old and

vert to the use of sacks, according to
S. A. Barnes who is down from Wes
ton today. Grain bins had been im E;

legging, was arrested again last eve-- i
ning on a vagrancy charge when the
police discovered him communicating
with Jack Walker, another bootlegger
serving out a Jail sentence. Porter
Is fighting the charge and will stand
trial this afternoon.

provised out of o:d warehouses and
were not strong enough to withstand

SIX OF FIRST 15

ON SECOND LIST

FAIL TO GET BY

he weight of the wheat.

la DAMS ROT1IWEIX
Optometrist mud OpUHaa

E yes scien tiftcal- -

COATS and SUITS
To Meet the Varied Re-quirme- nts

of the Well
Dressed Woman

had been a resident of Haker for a
number of years. He was in the sa- -

loon business until the prohibition
regime. During the past year he had
been suffering from heart trouble
and was Just recovering from a siege
of typhoid. Ho had come to Pen-
dleton in hopes the lower altitude
would benefit him.

ly examined.
Glasses ground
to fit.

Long Trip Without Trouble.
Peter Pnhl has established a record

for a Ford trip that he thinks will be
hard to beat. He took Dr. Fields and
Stanley Jewett of the biological sur-
vey Irom here to Klamath and Harney
counties through to California and re-

turn without having so much as a
puncture.

Out of the first 15 men on the sec

Ovta Ctub Buys Machine.
The work of the Red Cross ladies

in making supplies for a naval base
hospital is being much facilitated by
the use of the three sewing machines
and two motors which the Civic Club
recently purchased and turned over
to the workroom. The ladie$ are now
at work making sheets, all efforts to
purchase them ready-mad- e having
failed. The supplies already com-
pleted are now being boxed and wi'l
be shipped to Seattle for inspection

American National Bank Building
Pndltoo.ond list of 35 called for the county

eexmptfon board for phical exami
nation, six were rejected for disabil-
ity by the examining physicians. They
were Peter Joseph Walt, Ioiiis Howies
Wilson. Stanley Vevitt Sanderson, Leo
Kuk" ne Molltor. Willurd Tt. Campbell
and James Edward McCready.

Pendleton Hotel Deal Closed.
The dual whereby Doss Sweartngen

takes over the lease and management
of the Hotel Pendleton from H. W.
Collin's and (leor'ge Uoode was closed
today. For a tlrno Yesterday a mis-
understanding of the terms threaten- -

All but seven of the 3". have now First Class, Drybeen examined and there will beii Ittcll several more rejected in all proba
led to block the deal but it was cleared
away to the satisfaction of both

bility. Two of the number have been
transferred, Peter Johnson to t'nioh
county and James Willurd Hold man

lr. Ilamondon Urta CommLsMon.
Dr. James D. Plamondon of this-city- ,

who was gien a commission of
first lieutenant in the Ia Grande hos-
pital corps, successfully passed the
examinations required by the I, s.
army. He arrived in Pendleton this
morning to close up some business
matters, will go on to -'i to-

night and then will rejoin the corpn
at Camp Withycom.be. This unit will

to Walla Walla.
Nine more claims for exemption n

the ground of dependents huve been
filed, as follows: F. T. Hurlhurt. wife; WoodCascade

In our many sided
assortment will be
found garments that
are distinctly for defi-
nite purposes, as" "dress
up," outdoor sports or
business wear. This
variety represents tht-mo-

careful searching
and comparing to main-
tain our reputation for
styles and values that
are right.

You will find here
fabrics and ideas not
likely to be seen else-
where.

You will find tailor-
ing and fit to be all you
might ask.

And you will find
values that, because of
market uncertainties,
may not be equaled
again.

peautil'iil FVfpftrtr slioi.
The Hmythe-LonerKa- n t'o. is er'ct-im- r

a hnwe electric sin in front of
its offices on South Main street an 1

the sinn will probably be the most
attractive of its kind in the c:ty. The
sign wtl show a hiifre. peacock, the
ti'ilfenthers of which will he Illumi-
nated with many lights of all color
The sit-'- wi'l advertise Peacork coal

BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W

PHILOSOPHY

in, i

Howard K. Mcl-en- wife: Henry '.

Iembk!. wife; John H. Harnes. wife
and child; Raymond W. Ayi-rs- , w ife
and child: Charles K. Hurrah. wife
and child; Vieno S. Kelkkallu. wiff
and two 'children; H. Karl Simon ton.
mother, wife anil child nnd lred

wife and child.
Ten more appeals from the derision

of the locdt board have been taken
since yesterday, making 15 n alt The
appeals were made by Or a M. Shig-ky- .

Athena; John Nathan Horrell.
Erh; rjeor'-r- e William Free-wate-

Owen W. obert. Milton; Hoy
Ferguson, Adams.

Judging from reports from Wash-
ington. President Wilson will soon
make many modifications in the rul-
ings for the draft. The new rulings,
it Is ho id. w ill be nvide to exempt
married men with children and prob-
ably some others who are hardest hit
by the draft.

1 ail to las KvainlnatioiiM.
Arthur Kitz J err Id. son of Judi;e

ind Mrs. ThoinaH Kitz zOerald. arrived
home this morning from Clackamas
where he had been as a member of
the Oregon Kr-i- rn. When muster-
ed into the federal service, he failed to
uass the ph;iral examinations due
To bad eve. James Mclaughlin of

( Irande. well known here. alno
!aik-- to pass the examinations.

Fir and Alder
12 and 16 inch

or 4 ft.

Blydonstoin & Go.
I our Kltiin Hovh Knllnt.

liocruit ing f f F'ftcr Kwartz t
tb I.'. S. Navy has rt l'irnerl from

he Hirwd up four rerriiity,
They Were Hnhi-r- 'ieor- F'lnnifti-steln- ,

Hon of th- puRtmaster and bro-
ther of a previo'iv: recruit. Irvin Hcnrv
Sion of Sutninervillc, Raymond Kllis
Vuung and Oliver Pleasant Young,
brothers. The fii.-i- two went as ap- -

Russia h;s a !ng line and
ft would be niir.iculnus f such a line
efnilrl he held intact nil the way by
an iry yearning to 'Mint" Instead
of fight.

Phone 351.

YES, WE DELIVERLadies' Store Quality Good

mm

MAY TAKE PART IN UFAYETTE DAY' T111 II I II II i IllllIIIIIIIIIIIllilllllllllllllllllllltllllllMIIIIIIlMllIIlllIIIlllllllllIllt- -

SJI
They s?vy tW mooey

talks, but ait It ever says
urn
mm

to m-- is Uood o
IYou can't help but like

to spend money when it
will buy such fine drinks

Marmon-3- 4
Four Passenger Roadster
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si ki:i.
MKAHIUTV
OOMPOKT

Uijin you ever

knrr it mi pottMifric ut ut in

Nlncle car arid tlu--- arc raising in

prMti loo.

THE NEW 1918
VALVE-IN-HEA- D

B U I C K
MOTOR CARS

THREE CHASSES AND NINE BODY DESIGNS
ANNOUNCED THIS SEASON. The 1918 BUICK
has all the fundamental BUICK principles with
the addition of every improvement that has stood
the BUICK test of WORTH. In fact, the three
chasses have been improved in every particular
where improvement was possible, making the
1918 BUICK cars

MORE DURABLE, MORE DEPENDABLE,
FASTER, MORE POWERFUL THAN EVER
Prices of Buick 1918 Models in Pendleton

Touring Cars.
Model Touring Car $1650
Model Touring Car $1425
Model Touring Car . $923

Roadsters.
Model Roadster $142'
Model 2 Passenger Roadster $925

Deliveries in Rotation.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. 110. III. IU Wert CouH SI. Telephone 4M

BRAN-NE-

5 BKRKT

S STI!.n BKltllY
j RASPIiKRItV

I.F.MOX

PIVKAPIM.K

(IIHtKV

ohaxi;e

They are noticeable for
5 their pureness and low

price.

Made at home.

1 rr

PENDLETON ,

AUTO COMPANY 11

STATUK g3
I Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.

1 Pendleton
Oregon

Htatue of th M;irqui d- - la Kay- - j veild on LdktuyUf fay.
. In the Krench .j. fi l I. It In llkel.v

tic. the wnrl: of Hani W. I'artUtt. that Bom, of li.ncral fVrshtni;'.' e 3Ihr famoUR mulptor. which utanda In "Bammlvii" will take In thr x"r
.".'.rly and v.'hiirh .vill n- foriniillj "in- - cisfs.'mif niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir


